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WAR-RISK INSURANCE 
'l'he result of th~ p:i'si1ge of lhis hill in ils 1n·esent fol'm will Potail a 
n!'ecllPss cxpo1rne of millions upon Ille taxpa)"'''" of the country in tllis 
time of grcatcNt need :rnd wh il e on He1·y hand we are being exhorted by 
the administration to practice in lPgislalion the most rigid economy. 
The preRC•nt hill and new llurcau will also give sheller and power to a 
now army of place hunte1·R and officeholders who will fatten at the 
expense of ttc people. Unless these ohjectionable features are elimi-
nated from the hill, I can not consent to wrong tile American soldi<'r 
~broad and betray the rights or the people at home hy giving it my 
support. 
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thr prospect of gPtting grrat hPnrfits to them;:rhes and their 
drprndents from this new lottPr~·. 
In spite of all the>ie fine;:pun thcnrlel'<, thrHP lll'W Pxprrimrnts 
in legislation, the fact rpnrnins that all there is to this bill of 
interest or O.nefit to tlw soldier is the pension R<'<"tion eallecl 
"compensation," nn<l that part •>f thr hill can hP more <'fli<:i\'ntly 
administered hy thP pr<>sPnt J>pnsi<in Bt11·rnu. 'l'he result of the 
passage of this hill in its prPs<>nt form will Pntail a nee<ll<>HR 
expense of millions upon the taxpayt'n; of thP c·ountry In this 
tlm<> of grra tPst 1wed anti whi IP on every hn 11<1 "P nre being 
exhorted by tlw administration to practice in lrgislation the most 
rigid economy. '.!'hr 1n·esPnt bill nn<l new burmu will also give 
shelter and power to a new army of pla<'r hunters and ofli<'e-
holders who will fatten at the c·xpPn>1r of the people. UnlPss 
these oh.Je<·tionuhlP features are rllrninated from the bill, I can 
not co11s.-nt to wnmg the Ameri<·a n >1nlclil'r abroad an<l betray the 
rights of the people nt home hy gh·ing It my s1111port. [Ap-
plnU:<!'. I 
ThP I 'If A Tlt:\1.\::-;-. '1'111• ti 111" of t 111· gplJ( lt'tllHll f'r0111 ~luine 
l1a:< ngaln l'XplrP!I. 
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